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WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
A State Convention, to be composed of

Delegates from the City of Philadelphia
the several counties equal to their

rreentation in the General Assembly
ci i.k -- :n u i,l,l (

of tins i.; ommonwL-aii.il-
, wm uu hwu h

Hanisburg, on TUESDAY, the 9th day

of .MARCH NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon, for the purpose of selecting

candidates for Governor and Canal Com-

missioner Jp be supported by the Whigs
and the friends of the Protective Policy at

the next ensuing election, and to transact

such other business as may be deemed

important to the success of the Whig
cause.

J. P. SANDERSON,
S VMUEL D. KARNS,
JOSEPH KONIGMACIIER,
MORTON McMlCHAEL,
GEORGE ERETY,
II. JONES BROOKE,
TIIEO. D. COCHRAN,
JAMES FOX,
JAMES MARTIN,
WILLIAM BUTLER,
J. J. SLOCUM,
JOHN R. EDIE,
EDWARD COWAN.
JOHN B. JOHNSON,
WM. J. HOWARD,

Whig State Committee.

The Presidency. Many of the pub-

lic journals, of both parties, are beginning

to discuss the merits of their respective

favorites for the Presidency, and it is quite

apparent that neither party will lack ma-

terial from which to make a selection.

Among the names mentioned by Whig
jouraals we notice those of Gen. Scott,
General Taylor, Mr. Crittendex and

Judge McLean, all good men; and we

might add to the list, the name of John
M. Clayton, of Delaware, than whom

there is not a more substantial Whig in

the nation.

Gen. Cass, Silas Wright, John C. Cal-

houn, and Thomas II. Benton are the pro-

minent aspirants in the Democratic ranks,

though there may be others looking for

the nomination.

. The indications at present are, that nei-

ther Mr. Clay nor Mr. Polk will run in.

The War. The war with Mexico
has already cost the nation a large amount

of money and many valuable lives, and

will in all likelihood cost much more be-

fore it is over. The opinion has been fre

quently expressed, that Mexico must in-

demnify our Government for all the ex-

penses of the war, and that a peace would

not be concluded upon any other terms.
Yet, in ihe face of this opinion, promul-

gated by the friends of the Administra-

tion, the President asks for $3,000,000 to

enable him to conclude a peace. How is

tliis ! Which parly is to pay the piper ?

In an other column we give an ac-

count of an attack upon Captain May
and his men by the Mexicans. Later
accounts state the Captain's loss to be

eleven men and their horses. Their fate

is not known, but it is supposed thev
were carried off prisoners.

0Tho amount of anthracite coal
shipped annually from the Pennsylvania
mines, is about 2,000,000 tons, and the
number of persons engaged in mining and
transporting it, including their families, is
computed at 15,000.

Judge Banks, we learn from the Read-io- g

Journal, would enter upon his duties
as Stale Treasurer on yesterday. He has
appointed Samuel L. Jackson, of Reading,
his chief clerk.

iCTLieut. Fowler, has opened a ren-

dezvous in Cumberland, for the enlist-

ment of recruits, to serve during the war,
or for five years, whichever they prefer.

lC7Gov. Young, of IS'ew York, lias
pardoned the persons who were impris-
oned for their participation in lite anti-re- nt

disturbances.

. C?The U. S. Quartermaster has char-
tered at New Orleans thirty vessels for
tho Gull service, at per month,
each.

DThc Legislature of New Jersey-ha- s

ed Hon. Jacob W. Miller
(Whig) to the United States Senate.

EgTTI.c letter of Gen. Taylor, which
v'e publish on first page, it is now under-
stood, was addressed to Gen. Gaines.

ECTA nm has been reported m our j

legislature proving for the ripe- - '

1:011 cf IVputy Attorney Generals, 1

fcTTWe had a severe snowstorm here

on Wednesday afternoon and the night
following. ;

GEiV. TAYLOR.
It is rumored that this gallant officer is

to be recalled on account of the letter re-

cently written by him to ' Gen. Gaines,
and in which he presents" the conduct of
the Administration in the Mexican-wa- r

in no very favorable light. , That the Ad-

ministration is dissatisfied, with his letter,
is evident enough; but that it will under-

take to remove him upon that ground, we

do not believe. Gen. Taylor has been en-eras- ed

in a difficult and an arduous ser-vic- e,

and has thus far accomplished all

that could have been expected from any
one with similar means. He has been all

along contending against a vastly superi-

or force, and has beaten the enemy wher-

ever he has encountored him. The Ad-

ministration, therefore, has nothing to

gain, but every thing to lose, by an inves-

tigation and if Gen. Taylor be removed

from his command, Jhe will undoubtedly
demand the fullest investigation, botli into

his own conduct and that of the Adminis-

tration. But, we repeat, we do not cred-

it the rumor. 1

ANOTHER REPORT FROM THE
TREASURY.

The Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, in answer to the call of the
Senate, (on motion of Mr. Cameron,)
was yesterday transmitted ' to that body.
Having had no opportunity of perusing it,
much less of obtaining a copy, we arc on-

ly able to state, in general, terms, that,
with a view to augment the revenue, the
Secretary recommends an increase of
ten per cent, on the present duty on iron
and coal, and twenty per cent, on sugar;
and a reduction of live per cent, on the
existing duty on manufactures of iron;
these additional duties to be pledged for
the payment of the principal and interest
ol loans to the Government. Nat. Int:

THE ADDITIONAL ARMY BILL.
The Bill from the House of Repre-

sentatives, which has been for some days
before the Senate, for raising a large addi-
tional Kegular Military foree, yesterday
passed that body, having been amended in
several particulars, and especially by the
introducilon of provisions for the allow-

ance of bounty --lands to persons serving
in the War. These amendments require,
of course, the concurrence of the House
of Representatives, and wiil bring the
whole subject again before that body.
Nat. Int.

McLEAN MEETING AT PITTS- -
BURGH.

The McLean meeting at Pittsburg on
the 25th ult., was well attended. The
Mayor of the city presided, assisted by
five Vice Presidents. Jas. Dunlap, Esq.,
chairman of the committee for that pur-

pose presented a series of able resolutions,
which were passed. Among them wc
find the following:

Resolved, That the Hon. John Mc-

Lean, of Ohio, be recommended to the
people of the United States as the man
distinguished by such virtues and qualifi-
cations (as mentioned in a previous reso-
lution) and in the support of whom every
Whig patriot and well wisher of the coun-

try can unite.
The meeting also passed resolutions in

favor of the Tariff, in favor of a Distribu-
tion of the Proceeds of the Public Lands,
against the Sub-Treasur- y. Also the fol-

lowing:
Resolved, That, however willing to sus-

tain the country right or wrong, the meet
ing deplores the Avar with Mexico as un-

necessary, expensive, rapacious and de-

moralizing.
The meeting was eloquently addressed

by Jas. Dunlap, Esq., and others.

GEN. TAYLOR AND THE VOLUN
TEERS.

The correspondent of the New Or
leans Delta, writing from Victoria, des
cribes the following scene as having oc-curr- ed

shortly after Gen. Taylor's arrival
at that place:

"Gen. Taylor visited the Illinois Vol-

unteers yesterday, and the way the boys
crowded around him threatened immedi-
ate suffocation. By way of salutuicn, I
verily believe the old General pulled his
cap five thousand times, and I was look-
ing every minute to sec him pull the front
piece oil. The General was mounted on
a large and gentle mule, whilst his Order-
ly rode a splendid dragoon horse, and
was himself dressed in a clean and hand-
some uniform whilst the General h id on
that same old black frock coat, and a big
Mexican' straw hat. Mr. Fannin, the or-

derly, got about six salutes to Taylor's
one, the "Suckers" taking him for the
General, and wondering why they called
him old Taylor. When ' at last tl icy-foun-

out that the old ranchero was the
sure-enou- gh General, they inferred, from
his plain appearance, that it would be no-

thing amiss to oiler him a hand to shake,
and they went at it with such good
will, that, by ihe time the two regiments
finished squeezing it, there could have
been little feeling left in it. ' 'As 'he rode
olT, there were inauy who wondered
w hether that was the animal on which he
charged the Mexicans." -

According to the old maxim, those who
pay the fidler hare a right to dance. But
the Washington Union ,takcs issue, with
if ma-ri- on,1 .'r.t-Ti- .- U . -- lil..,'..1. .1.

pcoplc wilI ,iave (() f00t lh6 'expews of
the war, they have no.right to discuss its

!

imeritsS-Al- b. Jour. - -
. 1

: , LATER FROM THE ARMY.

: o : CAPTURE OF VICTORIA. '

' The brig Georgiana, from'. Tampico,'
lias arrived at New Orleans, bringing dates
to the 14th inst. J V

Col. Kenney arrived at'Tainpico on
j the 12th, direct from Victoria, ' with des- -'

patches from General Taylor to General
Miieius, to suspenu operations iur uic
present.
- Gen. Taylor had entered Victoria with
Gen. Quitman on the 9th.- -

Gen. Quitman had driven the Mexi-

cans before him for thirty or forty miles
before entering Victoria. The. Mexican
force was very reluctant to give up the
place, .and only retired atone side, as
Gen. Quitman was entering on the other.
Having no cavalry with him, he; could
not pursue the retreating enemy. r

Col. Kenney parted with Gen. Taylor
at Monte Morales, and pushed on towards
Victoria with Gen. Quitman, thence pro-

ceeding alone to Tampico. There was
no reason to suppose that Generals But-

ler and Worth had moved from Saliillo,
though it was so reported.

The Mexican Army is believed to be
not far off, though the Mexican soldiers
ssen in the neighborhood of Saltillo are
now supposed to have been the advanced
party of eome 1,500 or 2,000 men kept
in position . on this side of the desert be-

tween Sultillo and San Luis, to destroy
the water tanks in case the American ar-

my should move in force in the direction
of San Luis.

This fact precludes the idea of any se-

rious attack upon Generals Worth or
Wool being meditated, the object of the
Mexicans being onlv to keep a watch
upon the American forces, and retreat be-

fore any advance to cut oil the supplies
of water.

Col. Kenney brought a rumor to Tam-
pico. that 15,000 Mexicans were to at-

tack Saltillo on the 27th tilt., and verbal
news was brought to New Orleans by
the Georgiana, to the effect that Santa
xnna had pieced himself between Gen-

erals Taylor and Worth with 35,000 men,
and that a general action was immediately
expected. This probably was merely a

repetition of the rumors before received
by w ay of Matamoras.

From the contents of private letters re-

ceived, however, there is little doubt that
a large Mexican force, consisting mostly
of cavalry, were at Tula at the last dates,
under General Valcntia. Generals Ur-rc- a,

Romero, and Fernandez, were also
reported to be in the vicinity on the 1st of
January. Gen. Taylor had sent forward
Col. May to examine a mountain pass
between Monte and Morales and Lahra-dore- s,

and on his return he took another
pass leading to Lenares, where he was at
tacked by a large body of the enemy,
and his rear guard cut off by rolling stones
down into the pass.

It was a dangerous spot, the pass being
scarcely wide enough for tin? horsemen to
go through in single file. Col. M3V, how
ever, managed to get away with his main
body, and reached a spot where he was
enabled to dismount and return on foot to
succour the rear guard, but he was to late,
as the enemy had retreated with their
prize.

At one time the dragoons were almost
at the mercy of the Mexicans, had thelat-te- r

discharged their pieces with accuracy,
as they occupied a position directly over
the heads of our troops. Col. May's loss
had not been ascertained, or whether any
of his men were killed.

There can be no doubt that Generals
Taylor, Twiggs, Patterson and Pillow
were at Victoria with a large force. Gen.
Shields, with C50 men, were marched
from Tampico on the 10th, towards Alla-mir- a,

it was supposed, with the object of
opening a communication with Gen. Tay-
lor at Victoria.

From two or three thousand Mexican
troops w-e-

re between Tampico and Victo-

ria, with which it is supposed General
Shields might have an engagement. The
force remaining at Tampico was 950.
The market was amply supplied with
American merchandise.

Gol. Kenney states that tfie Mexican
force at San Luis was 30,000 strong, and
the whole Mexican force in the field was
50,000. The Capture of Tampico, he
states, had created the greatest excite-

ment throughout the country. ;
Generals Butler, Worth, and Wool,

had 8,000 men at Saltillo, considered to
be the flower of the ariny. Col. Kenney
speaks confidently of their success in case
of an engagement.

Generals Taylor and Patterson, with
G000 men, were at Victoria waiting or-

ders from JG en. Scott. It was not sup-

posed that any movement would be made
against San Luis, but that the mountain
passes would be retained and Vera Cruz
subjected by land, which it was suppos-
ed would be attacked on Gen. Scott ta-

king ' ' ': "the command. '

FROM BRAZIL.
The ship Courier has arrived at New

York from Rio Jcneiro, whence she sail-

ed on the 26th of December. he re-

ports that the "California Expedition"
left Rio for its destination on the 29th of
November, somewhat shorn of its unmcr-cia- l

force by desertion. The deserters
were seeking employment on shore and
on board the various ships in port.

"

The third seamen of the Columbia had
been released by the Brazilian Govern-- ,
ment; the . other two , and LieuL . Davis
were set at- - liberty some''' time before, as
the former accouuts advised us..

-- The U. S. brig Bainbrid Com-

mander Pennington, arrived from Mon-

tevideo on the 12th of December. The
friga'c Columbia, Capt, Rousseau, sailed
for Montevideo on the 3d. . ;

Accounts from Montevideo to the first
of December had been received. They
were that General Rivera was preparing
to resume hostilities, having 4,000 men
under his command. Geii. OniRG was
inactive:- - : - ' -"'

Married; --i

On Thursday tho"4th inst.," by,Rcv.
P. Rizer, Mr. Cornelius L. Rice, to

Miss Elizabeth Roberts all of Somer-
set Borough. y 'i - J 7 ? ;J :

,On. the 25th Jan., by Rev., Charles j

Young,. Mr.; ,Mark, Rollins, to. Miss
Ellen Brubaker, all of Berlin Borough.

On the 31st Dec, by the same, Mr.
Stewart Hoon, of Allegheny township,
to Mis3 Caroline Dom, of Berlin borough.

On Thursday the 21st ult., by Rev. II.
I?. Kern, Mr. Simon u aters, of Da ;

vidsville; to --Miss Elizabeth Mason, of:
. 1

Stoystown borough.

, j Another Froof.
Mr. Mason: Dear Sir: 1 take great

pleasure in informing you that the bottle
f Javnk's Hair Tonic whi-- h I obtained

from you last October, has proved most
satisfactory and successful. For'nfnrly
a year previous to using the Tni my
h dr had been falling out, and had be-

come very thin and weak and for about
six months I was verv much afflicted !

with Scalded Head, the sores covering
almost the entire head; after using the
Tonic for about two months, my bead
was completely cured, and my hair fully-restore-

d,

and is now growing finely.
:. Respectfully vour?, &r.

SAMUEL W. V A iN FLEET.
Somerville, January 24, 1844;

whooping cough and croup.
To Parnts: Jttyne's Expectorant is

without exception the most valuable pre-pariii-

in use, for the above diseases.
It converts Whooping Cough into a mild
and tractable diseage shortens its dura-

tion more than one half, and produces a
ceitain and speedy recovery. From half
to one tea-spoonf- ul will certainly cure
CROUP in infants and young children,
in half an hour and an hour. The lives
of hundreds of children will be aaved
annually by always keeping it on hand,
ready for any emergency.

For sale by .. J.- - If. F. Schdh So-

merset, Pa, Also by Edward Iievin,
Stoystown Pa.

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,

C7 REMARKABLE CURES.
JC7Of all the cures that have yet been

recurded, there are certainly none equal
i t the one mentioned, which nhiinlv
j Ell(MV ,!ie cur.,ij, v of (Wumplion,

even in some of its worst forms.
Mrs. "SVImcr.

C7OR ANOTHER PliOOF ADDED.
The ciin--s performed by Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry, are really aston-
ishing to the world.

The following we have just received
from Messrs. Joslin mid 'owe. Drug-
gists, in Newark in this State, to whom
it was communicated by John Wimer,
Esq. a citizeu of Burlington, Licking
county, Ohio.

BurHnr!on, O. Dec I,' 1843.
Messrs. Joslin &i Howe 'At your re-

quest I herewith transmit to you a state-
ment of the case of Mrs, Wimer and I

child, as near as I am able to communi-
cate, which you are at liberty to publish
if you see fit, 3s 1 feel a desire to inform
the wrld of the etfecis of the invaluable
midicine called Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherrv, to which, by the Divine bless-
ing, I am indebted for the restoration to
health of my wife anJ child.

About five years aco Mis: Wimer was
attacked wiih a violent couh, pain in the
chest and side and symptoms of approa-
ching consumption. During the interval
from that time to some time in February
last, she had Jbeen treated by eminent
physicians from Uiica, Sylvania, Homer
Chatham-an- Newark, and with only
partial relief of ihe most urgent symp-
toms. About one year ago she caught a
violent cold, which seated upon the
lungs, producing an alarming aggrava-
tion of all her previous systems. Her
physician was sent for, and despite his
best efforts she began to sink rapidly un-

der her disease. Cough, expectcrant,
and hectic, together with night sweats
soon reduced her to a complete skeleton.
In February last her attending physi-
cian deemed her case altogether hope-
less; a council was called, and after de-

liberating upon her case, unanimously
pronounced her to be beyond the reach
oljineans, and expressed their opinion
that she could survive but a short time,
one or two weeks at .farthest. She was
at this time entirely confined to her bed,
and scarcely able to articulate, except in
a whisper. Her daily proxyms of
coughing would last uninterruptedly from
three lo five hours, and so severe thai we
expected every proxysm would be her
laat.

The physions in council pronounced
her lungs, liver, kidneys, spine and mu-

cus membrane of the stomach to be incu-
rably diseased.

It was at this last extremity that we
I ii. t ; j !nuppcneu loooian; a pampmei iiescnoing ,

nr. wisiars uaisam ot nu nerry, as
applicable to lung affections. We imme-

diately sent to you and procured a bottle,
and commenced its use at evening bv j

giving her one teaspoon full, and such
was the surprising effect that she was ie

to pass a comfortable night without
experiencing any paroxysm of coughing;
and such was its ultimate "efTed, that, af-

ter taking five bottles. she was, conttarv
to the expectations of her physicians and
every one who saw her, entire restored
to health, and since last summer has
done the entire work of the family.

After the last attack of Mrs. Wimer,
our youngest chi!d,-tire-an-MiBi- at the

breast, was liken down and rapidly sink-

ing with the same symptoms as its mo-

ther, and having seen the happy effect
in the case of the mother, dis-

posed to make a trial of it for the child,
and it. was attended with the same per-

fect ' '" "suceess.' ;

i?;The above statement can be attetted
by our physician as. well as our , neigh-

bors and acquaintances, who saw Mrs.
Wimer during the course of her sik-nes- s.

Yours truly -
.. - , JOHN WIMER.

- Thf true and genuine Wisiar's Ba!- - j

sam of Wild Cherry is sold at establish- - J

ted agencies" in all parts cf the U. States.
Noil ;in Cmrinnati on the corner Qif

Fourth and Walnut streei bv '

SAN FORD & PARK,
Gen'l agents fcr the Western States.

Agents for Wistar's Balsam.
J. L. SNYDER. Somerset,
J Lloyd & Co, Done"),
S Philson. Berlin,
II Little. Stoystown,
G II Kevser, Bedford,

OrtdirrgO. 1846-1- y
'

Now for a Bargain!
GEBHART, of Pittsburgh,

JOHN to rent or sell his FARM and
TAVERN STAND, f--u the turnpike, 8

miles west of Somerset.
Apply to the owner, at Pittsburgh, or

to Michael A. Sanner or Simon Gebhart,
Somerset. Feb 2.J

Stray Bail,
1 AME trespassing on the premises of

the subscriber, residing in Somerset
township, in July last, a red and white
spotted Bull, about two years old.

The owner is requested to come for
ward, prove properly, pay charges and
take him away, otherwise he will be dis-

posed of as the law direct?.
feb 2. MICHAEL MAURER.

Administrators' Notice.
of administration on theLETTERS Magdalena Glessner, late

of Stonycreek township, deceased, hav-

ing been granted to the subsciibers. of
said township, all persons indebted to
said estate are reqested to attend at the
house of Peter Miller in Roxbury, on

Saturday, the 13A of .March.
next, prepared to settie; and those having
claims, to present them at the same time
and ;dace propeily authenticated.

, JOSF.PI1 GLESSXF.U.
lAUVAUD GLESSNER.

F-- b. 2, 184-7- fit . Admr's.

2 Valuable Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

rTjrHE undersigned is desirous to sell
H the Plantation on which ho now

resides, situate iu Brothersvalley town-
ship, about half a mile south west of the
Borough of Berlin, containing

214 Acres and allowance,
and are thereon erected a good two-stor- y

duelling house, bank barn, spring house)
ano other buildings the whole is under
good fence.

There is as abundance of COAL and
LMESTfJ.VE on tne premise?; an
excellent bank has been opened; he has,
also, lately erected. a

Large Cokc-Ore- n

convenient'' to the bank, and is now in
full blast. "

-

There are a number of never-failin- g

springs of water, an excrilent Orchard
of choice fruit, and good timber thereon.

Fur terms apply to the subscriber.
SAMUEL KU1LNS.

Fehnmrv ?, I8:7--- Hi

IJEUISTEfrS NOTICE.
otici: is hereby gii'en lo all persons

concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, .that the following accounts
have been filed ami passed register in the
Register's office, (or the count v of Som-erse- t,

and that the same will be present-
ed lo the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the 15 day
of February next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of Jacob Lichly, admin-

istrator of Jasob Saylor. dee'd,
.The final account of Tobias Musser

and George Walker, Executors of tbe
last Will and Testament of Philip Weig-le- y

dee'd.
The account of John Maust adminis-

trator of Jonas Mausi. di-c'd- .

The account of Daniel Lopley, ad-

ministrator of Christian Shockcy. who
was administrator of George Albright,
dee'd.

The account of John Bradfield acting
Executor of the la- -t Will snd Testa-
ment of Thomas Grier. dee'd.

The account of George Meese, ad-

ministrator &c. of Christian Rice, de-

ceased.
The account of 'oshua Rhoads, ad

ministratnr of Mary Dwire, dee'd.
The account of Samuel Coleman and

Jacob J. Coleman, administrators of John
N. Coleman who was Executor of Eli-
zabeth Flick," dee'd.

The aecoant of Daniel ad-

ministrator of Henry Ke:mr-I-, dee'd.
The Guardianship account of Jacob

Kirnmel, Guardian of Henry, Catherine,
John and Willijm Rink.

I he account of Otho S Mitrhtll. nc
lin? fc.xe(.,IIor t,f ,,e ;iSl Will and Tcs
lament of Lewis Mitchell, dee'd.

The account of Diniel Lpley, ad-

ministrator &e. of Christian Shockev,
dccM.

The account of A. II. Philson. George
Walker and John 'P. Bruhaker. ndmiuis-trator- s

of William G.; Walker, dee'd.
- The account of John SHim-idcr- . ad-

ministrator de bonis nun of Peter Fleck,
dee'd.

WM. II. PICKING,
;Jannarv 1?, 18-17- . R"trer.

Blaiiic Beeds, .

LO I' of fJhilk Deeds ivf a superior qtiali
tv.jtftl p'mti-i- r arid n".v forfs!: "

AT THIS VI' F ICC

i

HEAVING 'nssoi-rsir- d thtfuifrhra in

the pr .rli. c of the law will prom;)i-- ,

lyttrnd to all hus-inr- . whieh iar f
entrusted in them. (:!ice mi the Ni.r'i

i t
west comer of :bc Dunion,!. anu v.n

same place
hnri. J;in. I0ih 'IT.

JiOllCC.
. wr who know themjelvr

A h-tv,-
s

x indebted
Quested to m::ke pjvmti:t t'efore .utne I i:oi . .... , .

ifav nrxi. i no.--e niicriu
to comply, with ihis request ..will com-

pel me, though unpleasant to me, to placo
their uecouni.-- into the hands of proptr
officers for collection. - -

i

GEORGE L.GORDON
Janunrv 12, 1 8 IT.

Administrators1 Notice,
ETTEUS of Administration on the

A estate of JOI1XD. JiEESE. late
of. Shade township, dee'd. having been
granted to die subscribers, all persor.3
indebted to said estate are requested to
attend at the store of Snyder & Zim
merman, in the borough of Stoystown,
on Friday, the 5th of March next,
prepared to setile; and those having
claims, to present them at the san.o
time and place, properly authenticated.

JOHN II. SNYDER,
JOHN REESE,

jin. gO. 0t.

A II persons indebted to the estate of
U. Jacob Will, Sr. late of Stonycreek

tp.. deceased, are requested to meet the
undersigned Executors, at the office of
Gebhan and Forward, in Somerset, on
Saturday the '20th of February next, V

settle; and those having claims, to 'pre-
sent them at the same time and place
prupeily authenticated.

Wm. WILL.
JACOB WILL,

Jan. 12 of Stonycreek tp. Ex'r.
nOCERTS.51 KAIG. SAMUEL 21ACCIRE.

M'lyiG&MAGUIRE,
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS,
At the Hail road Depot,

CUMBERLAND MD.

IiEFEIiEXCES.
Hon. A. Stewen.
Hon. II. W. Beeson

Fayette" co.

lion. J. S. Black, 1
Col. I. Anken v, v Somerset Pa
Jonas Keim. E?q. J
Thomas J. & V. W. Mclvaig.

Cumberland, MJ.
Dec. 15 3m.

NEW&CIIEAPGOODS.
TBIHE subscriber has received from
Jl, ihe Eastern cities, and is now ope-

ning at his store Nonh East corner of
the Diamond, a very large and general
assortment of Goods stiitahle for tha

FALL AND W EN TER SEASONS,
among which are French and English
Cloths of various colors. AlsoTweeds,
Cassimeres, Satinets and Jeans, Tarleton
and Cecilia Cloths for Ladies dresses.

ALSOj Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mcusiin Ue laines. Calicoes o! all qusli-li- es

from 4 to 25 cents per yard. Mus-
lins from 4 to 10 rt?, Silk and Thread
Lace, Silk Gloves of a superior quality
lor lames nnu gentlemen, togeiiier wun a
fine assorlmeut of HARDWARE,
((iiceiistcare, Groceries, &V.
Boots and shoes of s j I kinds and very
low. Weavers Reeds' of very superior
quality. .

All which will be sold on as cheap and
accomodating terms, as they can be had
west of the Allegheny Mountains.

M.TREDWELL.
Somerset, sept 32. 184Q.

Call at the Old Stand

ME niCLXFSS F I C E S,
etc.

rrpiIE subscriber respectfully informs
JL his friends and the public, thai, i.i

addition to his former stock, he has just
received at his Drug Store in the Borouii
of Somerset, a fresh supply of

Drugs, Faints, Medicines,
Groceries, Dyes tuff's, L?c.

consisting in part of the following, all of
which will bs soi l che.ip for c?h or
exchanged for approved country pro-
duce, viz :

Ki.nl a:;d White Lead, Red,
Chrori.e Yellow and Green. Vermilion
Red, Prussian Blue, Terra ue Sie;i;a,
Turkey Umber, L:unp Black.

ALSO; Copal Varnish, Black Varnish.
Gum Shclac; gold, silver and mciuJ lea'';
white, yellow and red bronze; sand pa-

per, turpentine rud Fish Tit..
J)YK-STUlT- S;

Indigo, Ma-.'dcr- , Alum. JJrszih'-cod- ,

Fustic. Camwood. Logwood; .7,60:
of Logwood, Anncltu C ihii:rs

Solution of Tin. Blue Vihiol. d Vtri 1

& R G O 3 R T c .
Rest green Rio Cofiee, Tea, Vp?fr.

.ilispii-e- , an! hue tahle jt
'oiirsfs. pot let

I ' nct!:e?. cl i.rns-- laurel
lilades, tnoil hrushes. percussion caj s,
pnwdf r, 1iot nn;J h ad.

JVVISTAK'S Ruisasi-of-Wi- Cherrv,
COyfEC'J fOX.UiEXyt j k .!
TUc etltbraied Sur (:) d Pil'n.

" ' SAM PEL'' KU


